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lions of this aft, be and the fat~’iearehereby
repealed.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker.

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—the twenty-ninthdayof March, in
the yearof ow- Lord onethouSandeighthun-
dredandfour. -

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXXXVII.

An ACT to creEl the Totvn of Morn/vile into a
• ‘ Borough.

- E it evaded by the Senate and
Seftion ‘. Houje of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania,in GeneralA~m-
.bly met, and it is hereby enaEledby the authority

The town of of the fame, That the town of Morrifrille aüd
Morrifviiie e- ~ vicinity, in thecountyof Bucks, thall ‘~be,
re&ediu~oa
borough. and the Lame is herebyereftedinto a borough,

• which Shall be called the boroughof Morrif-
ville, boundedand limited as follows; that is
to fey, Beginning,at the upper corner of the
townihip of Falls, at the river Delaware;
-thencealong the line of the townihip of Low-
er Makcfield, fouth fifty degrees,weft onehun-
dred and twenty perches1o theNewtownroad;
thencecutting off a corner of William Jenk’s
-land, fo as to take the back line of.Lewis Le

Gu&i’s
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Cuen’s and Henry Clymer’s lands ; fouth
twenty-fevenandanhalf degreescall two hun-
dredperches,to Clyiner’s corner ; thencethro’
his andMahlon Mi!nor’.s laud, andcutting off
a fmall corner of Mahlon Longifreth’s land,
fouth thirty-two degreescall two hundredand
fevenry perches, into other land of faid Le
Guen, to a cornerat iwenty perchesdiftance
front the line of John Carlile’s Jand; thence
at thatdiftanceparalleltherewith(wherea ftreet
is to be opened)north fixty degreescall, one
hundred and twenty perchesto the creek
thence up the faid creek to its jun&ion with
the river; thenceup the river, taking in the
iSland, to the placeof beginning.

Sec. 2. And be it further nafledby the au~
thority aforefaid, That it Shall andmaybe law- Tmeaodplacc

ful for all perfons entitled to vote for mem-
bers for the legiflature, who have refided in
the faid boroughtwelve months previouSly to
fuch eleftion, to meetat the fchool-houfein the
laid borough, on the third Monday in April
in everyyear, and thenand therecleft by bal-
lot, betweenthe hours of twelve and fix of
the fame day, one reputablecitizen refiding Officers t~

therein, who Shall be Riled burgefs of the choka.

Paid borough, five reputablecitizens to be a
town council, and onereputablecitizen to b~
a high conflable; but previoufly to Such dcc ‘o- ~

tinirthe inhabitants(ball appoint two reputable~
citizens as judges, one as infpedor, and two
as clerks of the faid eleEtion,-which Ihall b~
regulatedandcondu&edaccording to the ge-
-neral eleftion law of this commonwealth,lb
fi~ras relatesto receiving and counting votes,
and who (half be fubjetl to the famepenalties
for inal.pra~EIicesas by the faid law are im-
poled ; and the 1~idjudges, infpe&or and

~ VI. ~ K clerk~,
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clerks, before they enter upon the duties of
their rcfpe&ive offices, (hail take an oathor af~
firmation beforeanyjufticc of the peaccof the
faid county,to perform the famewith fidelity;
andafter the faid cleftion (hail be clofed, (hail
declarethe perfons having the greateft nurn-
ber of votes to be duly elefted; whereupona
fuflicient number of certificates thereof Shall
be figned by the faid judges, one of which
Shall be tranfrnittedto eachof the perfonsele~’c-
ed, and the other filed amongthe recordsof

Ot fl~pptyh~gthe corporation; andin cafe of a vacancy in
c~c~!~Yany of the faid offices, by death, refignation,

or otherwife, the burgefs,or in his abfence,or
inability to aft, the firfi named of the town
council (ball iffue his precept, direfted to the
high conftable, requiring him to hold an elec-
tion in manneraforefaid, to fupply fuch va-
cancy, giving at leaft ten days notice by ad-
vertifcznentsLet up at four of the moft public
placesin the faid borough.

• Sec. 3, And be it further enactedby tb~nu-
~ell~~ pov.. Ihorily afoieJ~~id,That from andafter thethird

cor- Monday in April next, the burgefs and town

council duly elefted as aforefaid,and their fuc-
• cefiors, (hail be onebody politic and corporate

in law, by the name and ftile of “ The bur--
gels and towr~council of the boroughof Mor-
rifville,” and Shall have perpetualfucceffiori ;.

and the. burgefs and town council aforefaid,
and their fucceffors, (hail be capablein law to
have, get, reccive, hold and poflèfs goods and
chatteI~,lands and tenements,rents, liberties,
jurifdi&ious, franchifes, and hereditaments,to
them and their fucceffors, in fee finiple, or
otherwife, not exceeding the yearly value of
five thoufand dollars, anda~foro give, grant,
~II,. l~&andaflign the fame lands, tenements,

- hereditament~
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heredhathenvsand tents;andby thenameand
Rile aforefaid they Ihali be capable in law to
fue and be fued, plead and be impleaded,in
any of the courts of law in this common-
wealth, in all manner of acitions whatfoever,
andto haveandide onecommonleal, andthe
famefrom time to time at their -will to change
and alter.

Sec. 4. And be it further cnac7cd by the au-
thority aforefaid, That if any perfon duly ele&- Penaltyonper.-

ed as burgefs, or amemberof the town coun- fo:ts eiec5kc,I
fufing to lent

cii or conifable as aforefard, and having re- ~ hurgeffcs,

ceivednotice thereof as aforefaid, (ball refufe 8cc.

or neglet~to takeupon himlelf the execution
of the office to which lie (ball havebeeneic&-
ed, every perfon fo refufing or negle&ing, Thall
forfeit and pay the fum of twenty dollars;
which fine and all other fines and forfeitures
incurred and made payable in purfuance of
this a&, or by the bye-Jawsandordinancesof
the town council, (ball be for the ufe of the
faid corporation.

Sec. ~. Andbe ii further enafled by the au-
thority afn’efaid, That the burgeis, town coun- Q~aIificarious

cii andhigh conitable, andeachof them, be-~
fore entering upon the duties of their refpe&-
.ive offices, (ball take an oathor affirmationbe-
fore any juffice of the peaceof the county of
Bucks, to fupport the conititution of the Unit-
ed Statesand of this- [tate, andto executetile
duties of their refpeftiveoffices with fidelity
andthe certificatesof fuch oaths and aflirma-
Lions [hail be filed among the recordsof the
faid corporation.

Sec.6. And be it furl/icr cirneled by the a:s-
(/iW’ItJ qjorefaid, That it (ball and maybe law— of meadagsof

ful the town Cowl-
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ell to make ful for the town council to meet as often as oc~

bye-Ian. cafion may require, and enaft fuch bye-laws,
•and make fuch rules, regulations and ordi-
nances,as thaI1 be determinedby’ a majority
of them to be neceffaryto promote the peace,
good order, benefit and advantageof [aid bo-
~otigh, and particularly of providing for the

Regulatethe regulationof theifreets, lanes,alleysandhigh-
ftreets, &c. af- ways therein they Ihall havepower to affefs,

~ apportionandappropriatefuch taxesas (hail be
determinedby a majority of them to be necef-
fary for carrying the [aid rules and ordinances
from time to time ihto complete effe&, and al-

appointatown fo to appointa town clerk, treafurer and fuch
clerk, &c. other officers as may be deemedneceffaryfront
Bye-laws~ time to time: Provided,That no bye-law,rule,
to he repug- or ordinanceof the faid corporation (hail be
v,nt to the
~osftitution, repugnantto the conftltut2on or laws of the
&e. United Statesor of this commonwealth;and

that no perfon thall be punithedfor abreachof
a bye-law or ordinance madeas aforefaid, un-
til threeweekshave expiredafter the promul-
gation thereof, by at leaft four advertifements
fet up in the moft public placesin the faid bo-

.-t.rnnsrns ot rough Andprovided a/fe, ‘ihat no tax (hall
saxeslirnited. be laid iii any oneyear Ofl the valtia~ionof tax-

able property, exceedingone cent. in the dol-
lar, unlefs fome obie& of general utility (hall
he thought neceffary; in which cafe a majo-
rity of the freeholders of faid borough, by
wriiing undertheir bands,(hail ~pproveof and
�ertify (he fame to the town council, whoihall
proceedto alfefs the fame accordingly.

Sec. 7. And be it further enaéledby the tnt-
Powersand than/p aforefaid, That the burgefsele&ed and
elutirsof the qualified agreeablyto this a&, is herebyautho-
.ub~s. riled andempoweredto iffue his precept,as often

asoccahonmayrequire,direacdto thehigh con-liable,
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liable, commandinghim to colle~IaiFtaxesala
felled, and fines and forfeituresimpofedby this

or by the ordinancesor regulationsof the
corporation, and the fame to pay over to the
treafurer; and,the [aid burgefs is hereby au-
thorifed to carry into effe& all bye-lawsena&-
ed by the council, andwhateverelfe (hail be
enjoinedon him for the weU-orderingand go-
verning the laid borough; he (hall have jurif-
di&ion in all difputes betweenthe corporation
and individuals arifing underthe bye-laws.

Sec. 8. And be it further enatled by the tnt-

ibm-i2 aforeJ�zid,That it Ibaul be the duty of of the towa

the town clerk to attend all meetingsof theclerk.

council when affembled upon bufinefs of the
corporation, and perform the duty of clerk
thereto, and keep and preferve the common
lea! and recordsof the corporation,andbe an-
fwerablefor the fame, and aifo for the faithful
difchargeof all the duties which may be en-
joined upon him by virtue of this a&, or of
the aEls of the corporation,and his attefta-
tion with the feal of the corporation, (hail
be good evidenceof the aaor thing fo certi-
fied.

Sec. ç~And be it fir/her enatledby i/ac tnt-

thorny afcrefaid, That the treafurer thai! giveThe treafurcr

fecurity to the burgefsfor thefaithful difchargeto give fecun.

of the dutiesof the office, and for the fafe de-
livery of all monies, books and accounts ap-
pertainingthereto, into the handsof his fuc-
ceffor, upon demandmadefor that purpofe.

Sec. io. Andbe it further enaeiedby the au-
th9rity aforefaid, That the treafurer,clerk, con- The treafurer,

liable and fitch other officers as may be ap. render their

pointed by the towil council, in purfuanceof accounts

this ally~
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this a& or of the bye-lawsof thecorporation,

- (hall render their accounts to the council at
leaft oncein every year, and as much ofters
as theyor eitherof Themmay be called upon
for that purpofe by the faid council, for fettle-
ment; andthe laid accountsbeingadjuftedand

which luau he fettled, accordingly, (hall be forthwith pub-
~‘‘J~Ylilbed by the faid council, (hewingparticularly

the amountof taxeslaid and col!eEled, andof
the expenditures.

Duties of the
$ high conflable.

Sec. ii. Andbe it fur/her enacL7edby the tnt-

thonity aforcfaid, That it (ball be the duty of
the high conftabieto ferve au procefs iffued by
the burgels within the (hid borough; to co)-
lea the taxes, to give noticeof the annualand
Ipecia! ele&ions of the faid borough,by letting
up advertifementsin at !eaff four of the molt
public placeswithin the laid borough, at leaft
ten days previouflythereto; he (hall attendand
fee that the fame is openedat the time, andin
the mannerprefcribed by this a&, and gene-
rally do andperform all the duties enjoinedon
him by this a&, andby the bye-laws and or-
dinancesmadein purfuancethereof: Provided,
That it (hal! be the duty of the conifable of
the townihip of Falls, for the time being, to
publifh and fuperintend the ele&iou,to be held
on the third Mondayin April next, as is herein-
before direEted.

Sec. I ~. And be it further enaCledby the au-
thonty aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons
(hail think him, her or themfeives aggrieved,
by any thing donein purfuanceof this a&, he,
Ike or they may appeal to the next court of
quarter feffions, to be held for rh.~county of
Bucks, upon giving fecurity, according to law,
to prdfecutehis, her or their appealwith ef-

Appeal allow-
ed to pci-Ions
fccling them—
felvc, aggriev-
ed.

ie&;
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fe&; anil the court havingtaken fuch order
therein as (ha!! appear to them juft and rea-
fonab!e,the fame(hail be conclufive againtiall
parties.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentati.ves.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker -

of the Senate.

At’rgovzo—thetwenty-ninthday of March, in
the yearof our Lord onethoufandeight hun-
dred and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the commonwealthof Fennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXXXVIII.

An ACT to extendand continue an ad, en/i/led
“ A Supplementto the ad, entitled An ad to
completethe benevolentintention of the Lezifla—
lure of this Commonwealthby d//éributing the
Donation-Land,to all whoare entitled thereto.”

Sedion E it enac7ed by the Senateand Houfe- of Rep;-efcntativesof the Common-

wealthof Penufylvania, in General 4/Jèmb/y niet, -

andit is herebyenatledby the authority of thefame,
That thead, entitled “ A fupp!ement to thePEt a&

a&, entitled “ An ad to completethebenev~
lent Intention ol the legiflature of this com-
monwealth,by diftributiug the donation-lands
th all who are entitled thereto,” be, and the

fame-


